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BIG Fill BUILDINGS 
l HE OF INDUSTRY

TO ITTEI8 GBTHEPING 
OF IISUOMCE ftGENTS

THE WEATHER. KYNOCH
AMMUNITION

■
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FAIR!Maritime—Variable wind», felr In 
eastern portion becoming* showery In 
the western portion.

Toronto, Sept L—Today In Canada 
has been generally fine and moder
ately warm except in Manitoba where 
cool cloudy weather has prevailed.

Winnipeg—56, 58.
Port Arthur—38, 62.
Parry Sound—46, 66.
Quebec—48, 64.
St. John—64, 68.
Halifax—64, 70.
Boston, Sept. 1 .-Forecast for Bos

ton and vicinity: Ocnerally fsr Fr- 
day and Saturday, preceded by threat
ening weather, moderate Northerly
* Washington, Sept. l.-Weath«r con
ditions and general forecast. The m- 
aettled and showery weather has con- 
ttnued over considerable portion or 
the country, the rates In eaatern ana 
southern sections being Quite general. 
No Important changea In 
rature has occurred, nor Is Indicated, 
for any district. The winds along the 
New England coast will be moderate 

, variable shifting to north. Forecast 
for New England: Generally fair 
Friday and Saturday. preceded by 
threatening In eouth portion, not 
much change In temperature, moder- 
ate north winds.

)
Work is Being Rushed to En

sure Preparedness for Open
ing on Saturday - Principe 
Exhibits Almost Ready.

Local Underwriters Leave to 
Attend Canadian Life Un
derwriters’ Convention in 
Toronto -WK Visit Detroit.

The "Fair- will offer an ex- 
ceptlonal opportunity to visitors 
to obtain the highest class work
manship in dentistry at moat reas
onable fees. For Guns, Rifles, Revolvers

Superior to Any Other Make. Wonderful Penetration,
Insist on Having It. \

Last night In the exhibition build
ings a large crew of exhibitors, at
tendants. helpers, decorators, builders 
and exhibition staff continued In the 
strenuous work of making ready the 
big show for Saturday afternoon’s op
ening. Whilst every effort has been 
put forth by the management to in
sure a completion of the 
before the governor’s 
nouncement, the magnitude of this 
particular event and the substantial 
character of its displays ha^ been 
a trifle more than the thost sanguine 
expected, but even under these condi
tions a point of preparedness out- 
reaching all former fairs will be at
tained before Sunday.

As an indication of the large num
ber ot visitors planning on visiting St. 
John next week a decided Increase 
In Incoming traffic was noted yester
day at the depots and boat landings. 
Hotels received the first of the boom 
and the exhibition lodging and Inform
ation bureau got down to actual ser
vice right away. This augers well for 
the show.

At the buildings nearly all the prin
cipal exhibits are within a day of com
pletion. There Is a little backward
ness In the dairy section, but Super
intendent Daigle anticipated this. Elec
tricians have practically finished their 
arduous task even to the point of 
stringing lights to the top of the main 
flagstaff. Meals are being served In 
the dining hall and fodder is on the 
grounds for the life stock. Merry-go- 
Rounds and other amusement para
phernalia are being Installed and a 
steady stream ot freight trucks, ex
press wagons and special messengers 
weaving in and out the rear gates.

Lt. Gov. Tweedle and suite are ex
pected in the city today and the oth
er officials slated for opening 
monks arrive by today's trains. Im
mediately following the opening ex
ercises the dinner in the dining hall 
will be commenced. This Is Caterer 
Menzle's compliment to the executive 
committee and their guests and will be 
a particularly elaborate part of the 
afternoon’s proceedings. The guests 
will Include Pres. Skinner and his 
executive: Lt.Gov. Tweedle and suite; 
Premier Hazen, Hon. William Pugs- 
ley. possiblv Sir Robert Perks; Hon. 
D. V. Landry. Mayor Frink and

council, civic officials and heads

Anticipating a meeting with their 
fellows In the convention of the Can
adian life underwriters association, to 
be held at Toronto on the 5tli. 6th 
and 7th of September, a delegation of 
Insurance men including E. R. Mac- 
hum, O. P. Goucher and W. H. Irvine 
left last evening on the Pacific ex
press. G. C. Jordan left Wednesday 
and F. S. Bonnell will start Saturday 
for the same destination. Before re
turning the group will also attend 
the International association meeting 
at Detroit which will be held on Sept. 
7th. 8th and 9th.

Mr. Irvine recent manager of the 
Mutual Life of Canada for Nova Sco
tia, has been transferred to Toronto 
and will assume his new duties after 
the association meetings are termin
ated. Mr. Machum president of the 
Canadian and vice-president of the In
ternational association will deliver ad
dresses at each convention on insur
ance work and will respond to a toast 
at a banquet given at the Hotel Port 
Charltern, Detroit. The Canadian as- 

Notlce to Bandsmen. aoclatlon liaa Increased Its member-
The members of “arya bandl by 76 per cent, during the past 

are requested to meet at the heufl o r flQ(1 a new record attendance is 
King street this evening at 7.16 sliarp. eIpected Bt the convention.

Boston Dental Parlors Never MIm Fire*Tel DM
OR. J. D. MAHER, proprietor.

617 Main SL,

IV. H. THORNE & CO., Limited,preparations 
formal pro- EXHIBITION

DECORATIONS
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

<“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY QOOD CLOTHES”CREPE TISSUE 
All Colors

10c. per roll, $1.00 per desen
I

Now for the Now Fall SuitsCREPE TISSUE STREAMERS, 
ed, White, and Blue, 18c. Dosan. Almost «vary day wa are opening up new lines of Fall Suite, Just received straight from the tailoring

These suite embody all the good new Ideas, sanctioned by the “fashion makers” and adopted by 
“fashion f el lowers.” * IA ....

The material, are etrlctlygood. The tailoring la auperlor. They are Just such suite as we like to 
sell, knowing as we do that «Very one will give perfect and permanent satisfaction.

Gray, predominate, with brown, and olive effect, cloee follower.. Mostly three button sacks, with 
shapely shoulders and collars that fit closely to the neck.

EXCELLENT VALUES AT ,10k ,12. ,16. ,18 to ,26.

«ILK AND COTTON FLAG,

E. G. Nelson & Co.,
The Kanawha at Halifax.

The Furness Line steamship Kana
wha arrived at Halifax from London 
yesterday. She will come to St. John 
with a large general cargo.

May Report to Council Tuesday. |
It is expected that the Main street j 

Investigation committee will have 
their report ready for the meeting or 
the Common Council on Tuesday.

Recorder Skinner’s Condition.
Recorder Skinner was reported as 

being somewhat improved yesterday 
according to reports received from his 
physicians. He is resting easily and 
is now progressing well toward re-

56 King StreetTHE MISSION GHDRGH 
WELCOMES NEW PRIEST

GILMOUR’S, «s K'rS£.£ZS.FET

[Smartly
20TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.SOLE ^GENCV

Rev. H. Archer Collins Was 
Introduced at the Annual 
Congregational Gathering 
and Tea Last Evening. Shaped T «.

The annual congregational tea In
To Arrange M'heral E,Mbit 'he Mission ^rch John Bap-

Protessor Bailey, of the University a new lnterest from ,he fact that 
of New Brunswick, who will have opportim|,y was afforded to the con-
Laa7governmeut attheWt Fajran ^{jjV.'ta'merty ot Montreal', who has 
rived in the city yesterday. He will L n appolnted assistant priest to 
arrange the exhibit today. I assist Rev. Father Corn ers.

I There was a very large gathering 
The Tilley Memorial. present when Rev. Father ('Olivers,

t,nosi‘iit,‘f irUhortlBthê TUlevbronze who presided, arose to welcome the 
tor Philippi Hebert the TUI y roni vl8ltora Ht, 6ald lt was the moat 
•Wtne was put In place wlthhut lime lar attended congregational func- 
dtfflculty yesterday aftenioon. ine arrival in
ceremony of n,welling will betir“e church two years ago. He then

introduced Rev. Mr. Collins. Mr. C ol
lins spoke briefly, and in the course 
of his remarks thanked the members 
of the congregation for their kind 

He felt he was

Shoes
TOR WOMEN

iiHE mum t ensue
“Special”

mon
of trade organizations, newspaper men 
and others.

Saturday at sundown the buildings 
and grounds will be brilliantly illum
inated and the occasion has been la- 
bled "Trial Illumination Night." It Is 
expected this test ctf the electrical 
equipment will disclose what slight 
shortcomings may occur, but few i,f 
anv are expected. The grounds and 
surroundings will be a veritable blaze 
of white light.

ted on the afternoon 
8th.

Live Moose For Big Fair.
’Em warn friends and hop-

the strange surroundings and the noise

St. John, September 2, 1910.Bristling over with style, fit and 
long wearing qualities.

The unprecedented success which 
has been achieved by the WATER- 
BURY A RISING “SPECIAL” for 
men has Induced us to place upon 

I the market a range of footwear for 
women under the same name. The 
Best makers In Canada and the 
United States will produce them, 
and there’s rightness, fitness, good
ness and faehlok in every pair. 
The testimony of the syee bear no 
contradiction. Come and take a 
look at the new fall ttyfoe.

Stores Close at 6 p. m.

A Clothing Store PolicyHELM RUSH TICKETS 
SHE STORES TOE

trlbuted an enjoyable piano selection 
during the evening. Refreshments 
were served and the evening very 
pleasantly passed.

Rev. H. Archer Collins, the new
•1of trains.

t.

That Has Made the Business of Its Age
The Biggest in New Brunswick

Yacht Noma Sails for New York.

zens Visited tin water front to view with Rev. Father Wood In Montreal, 
the beautiful vessel. The vacht took He Is a pleasing speaker and an ener- 
on board a large supply of ship stores Uettc worker. The Interest In 
and about 70 tons of hard coal. Mission church continues unabated.

At the special Intercession on Tuesday 
He Is At Hampstead. I last the church was thronged from 6

The voung Englishman, Bert Bur- a. m. until 10 p. m., and as many as 
whose mysterious disappearance 48 participated in the service. This 

on Monday last was reported yester- was remarked upon last evening In the 
day morning, has been located near [address by Rev. Father Convers. 
Hampstead, Queens county. A close 
relative speaking of the youth last 
evening had misgivings as to his 
mental condition..

Inquiries have been pouring in dur
ing the last few days in regard to 
Melba rush tickets, and the announce
ment that they will be on sale at the 
Opera House box office this morning 
at ten o'clock will be of Interest. The 
price of these tickets Is two dollars, 
and they admit to gallery only. Some 
good reserved seats are still remain
ing In the main auditorium, and while 
this Is so seats will not be sold on 
the stage. The great singer and her 
company will arrive from Halifax at 
six o’clock.

the
Many people have been eurprieed at the wonderful growth of this buaineia. but there has been no

Thoroughly understanding thesecret about Its policy. The policy has been a simple straightforward one. 
clothing business In the first place, buying direct from the manufacturers, thus saving the middleman’s prof- 
Its, selling only reliable goods, doing a strictly cash business, thus saving the "bad debts;’’ the office ex- 
pense, and giving us the cash to take advantage of any bargains offered, employing only competent and ob- 
Hying salesmen, seeing that all customers are promptly and carefully served, never misrepresenting, an 
always guaranteeing every garment sold, In short, our policy has always been never to take a dollar of

hundred cents’ worth of wear and satisfaction.

■nett $3.00
and

$4.00
RERFORTH CLUB TO 

1910 CELEBRATION
any man’s money unless we give him one

IF ANY GARMENT GOES WRONG WE CHEERFULLY REPLACE IT.Will Select Special Police Today.
At 3 o’clock this afternoon Chief 

Clarke will start selecting men to do 
special police duty on the Exhibition 
grounds during the Fair. Between Renforth A. and O. AsSOCIO- 
60 and 70 men will be employed as 
special constables. They will be 
under the orders of the Chief of Police 

will be paid by the Exhibition au
thorities.

Leon the Great.
Leon the Great opens his St. John 

engagement in Queen’s Rink Labor 
He will have the whole town 

before the holiday Is over.
Day. I 
talking Tailoring and Clothing* 

Opera Mouse Block,J. N. HARVEY.
199 to 207 UNION STREETA Pairlion Will Have Big Time at Thou Trained fi««

Tomorow afternoon the w
Their New Club House on .how,

_ tigers.Labor Day. will arrive on a special train from Bher
The paving Work. j — .brooke. Quite naturally the Fleas are

The Hassam Co. are rushing work ^ Renfortu a. and O. Association< kept in separate cars from the other 
on Smythe street. They are cutting Qre ettlng everything into line for wild animals, the entire outfit require 
off the top of the hill to make a better tbelr b, ceiebratlon on Labor Day. Ing no less than seven sixty foot flat 
grade. The contractors have not yet Thelr new hoUBe is completed and cars. These three shows will be the 
closed the street to traffic, but they I tfae membere are now busy decorating features of the Midway, 
would no doubt be obliged If teamsters the lBB|de w|tb flags and bunting, pink 
who have no particular business on Mue the ciub colors, prevailing; 
the street would use Dock street. Mr. J tbere jg an interesting Incident in con- 
Low stated last evening that he had nectjon with their colors, pink was 
received bo reply to his letter Inform- tfae color the cld time Paris crew 
ing the head office of the civic order l d blue o( the Tyse or Renforth crew 
to lay the foundation by the old meth- and ^ choosing the two colors the 
od of mixing concrete. It Is expected club wilj always recall the famous 
work on Water street will be finished | race that waB mWed on the Kenne- 
by next Wednesday, though the street 
will not be opened for traffic for ten 
days later.

es.
ild animal

consisting of fifty lions and 
the Aeroplane and Flea Circus

but

y

WATERBURY 
& RISING, Marvelous Sale ofThe Exhibition Dining Hall.

Exhibition dining hall now In full! 
swing. Everyone delighted with the,- 
three course dinner that was served. 1 Kins Street, 
It is not riSBessary to leave the build
ing for your meals. Do not be afraid, 
but come to the exhibition dining 
hall. Open during this week from 7 
a. m. to 8 p. ra. During exhibition 
from 6 a. m. to 10.30 p. m.

THRCC STORES

Children's White Dressesi*TMill Krctl,
Union Street.

beecftsll at Renforth.
It is expected that boats from the 

R K. T. Club, the Westfield Outing 
_ _ . Association, the St. John Boat Club

N. H. Society Outing. ... and the Rothesay Boat Club will all 
The Natural History Society held uke part in the ,num|nated boat par- 

an outing on Janes Manchester « a4e t0 be heW at night. The asso- 
property on the Glebe Shore yester- ciation are making every possible ef- 
day afternoon. On arriving at Mr. fort to make the parade a success and 
Manchester’s, Senator Bille made a a special attraction they have built 
short speech, after which the party ^ mammoth fort on a float to be an- 
numbering about 50, walked to Smug- chored ^ the clubhouse which will 
gler's Cove, examining the rocks and be attacked by an aeroplane i 
natural features. On returning Pro- lng down on it from the hills, 
feasor Bailey, of the University of pjng 50mbs and combustibles Into 
New Brunswick, delivered a short ad- tbe fort Which will catch fire and 
dress on the geology of the foreshores burn u„ wlth a great explosion of fire- 
of the Bay of Funday. Dr. Matthews worke
gave an interesting talk on the fossil It win be Well worth taking in, and 
plants of the same region, referring tbere WU1 no doubt, be a mammoth 
particularly to those he discovered crowd ge to Renforth on Labor Day. 
at Beaver Harbor this spring. Before The Artillery Band has been engaged 
returning a vote of thanks was ex- to pjay and they will be stationed on 
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Manchester. a float anchored In front of the club

house while the parade Is taking place 
afterwards on the commodious 
veranda of the clubhouse.

*W A Bargain Event the Equal of which 
St John has Seldom Had Before

Fleet Performence Saturday Evening.
The Annette Kellerman diving girls 

will give thelr first performance In 
8L John In 8L Andrew's Rink, Satur
day evening at 7.30 o'clock. The 
people of SL John will have an op
portunity to see the best diving and 
swimming performance given today. 
The Annette Kellerman diving girls 
have no equals.

much loweredNow I. your opportunity to provide p‘,V Tetefore. Thl. I.

prloee.. .Nothing to quite •qU*l th * **“ °. prctt frocks demanding little for the .kill of the foremost 
ST^n^STmtr. rz h,ngdlwoPrk export maker, wh^e mastered every II,,,. d.,.,1 that

qu.ok,y-
swoop-

arop- mesns soThere was much Interest taken, In 
the early showing of Autumn hats at 
M.R.A/S yesterday. Visitors In par
ticular were much Impressed with the 
beauty and richness of the display. 
All who can should come today and 
view these new models for ladles’, 
misses’ and children’s fall wear. The 
exhibit is In the millinery department. 
The great sale today of children’s 
white dresses should attract greet 
crowds of 
save money, 
portunlty to

Scores The Newspapers. school at much less prices
If a fight occurs In Blood Alley lt would ordinarily have to pay. This 

is given every prominence In the sale starts at eight o clockJ“°rn' 
but our church meetings are Ing in the whltewear department.

bargains.

COMMENCING FRIDAY MORNING

round and V yokes, plain and Hamburg trimmed. A great bargain.
neck and sleeves; also panel yoke of in-50c. Roun^Tuckefi'and'^neert Yoke, Hamburg embroidery on

..t-Han .nd tuck, ao well as other different styles.. .All great reductions.
760 Mother*Hubbard*snd Russian Styles, yoke, of lace and tucks with fr.ll; also tucked yoke, with 

' Hamburg frill; croee-ber mu.lln round yoke, lac. Insertion, frill on bottom, lace edge, 
g, 00 Dotted Swiss Mu.lln, daintily trimmed with lice Insertion, panel effect down front, also Empire 

' ,tvle Dutch „.ck, fine beading; Ru.alan style. Hamburg embroidery .trap, and pearl button.. 
These dresses eleo $1.50 and S2, very fine lace and embroidery trimmed.
A lew odd lines of Children'. Vests and Drawers.
Also Pique Reefers, 35c. ,0 ,1.00.

BANANASshoppers who are eager to 
y. This Is a splendid op- 

outflt little ones for 
than

To Toronto to Buy Stock.
With the purpose of purchasing a 

relay of stock for the Truro agricul
tural college farm. Professor Cum
mings passed threugh the city last 
night as a passenger of the Pacific ex
press on the way to the Toronto ex
hibition. Mr. Cummings Is the aggre- 
sive principal of the Truro college 
which is fast taking upon Itself the 
dignity and magnitude worthy of the 
only agricultural school of the Marl 
time Provinces. As the travelling ex
penses are paid by the provincial gov
ernment many undergraduates are ex
pected te appear from New Bruns 
wick when the college opens on Nov
ember 1st. Mr. Cummings will return 
to attend the 8t. John exhibition, 
which he le assured will draw record 
crowds from the sister Province of 
Nova Beotia. ______ •

LOWER
CITY CUSTOMERS NOTE

RIPE BANANAS
Cheep lor Balance of Week 

Order Today From

seldom chronicled, declared Ruben 
McIntyre at the colored folks concert 
in St. Phillips church last evening. Mr. 
McIntyre roundly scored the attitude 
of the St. John papers towards the 
congregation of St. Phillips church, 
and the color race generally. Rev. 
H. E. Pearson was Introduced as the 
new pastor of the church and deliv
ered his maiden sermon. He declar
ed that the white race should endea
vor to lift up their colçred brethren, 
adding that lt was easier to assist 
them In building churches than to be 
compelled to build jails for them. The 
concert was largely atteaded and was 
In every way successful.

SPECIAL LABOR DAY EXCURSIONS
DominionfAtlantic Railway will Is

sue excursion tickets for Labor Day. 
Monday. Sept. 6th, on Sept. 2nd, 3rd 
and 5th. good to return Wednesday. 
Sept. 7th.

Special excursion te Dlgby and re
turn. Round trip tickets will be sold 
to Dlgby and return on Monday, 5th 
Sept., via R. M. S. Prince Rupert, at 
$1.50 for the round trip.

For further information apply to A. 
C. Currie, N. B. agent, Reed’s Point 
wharf.

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT

Millinery Again Today |Early Showing of Autumn 
Stores Closed Tonight. Open Tomorrow Night Until 10 o’clock

«THII*

Willett fruit Cub. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTd7|Wholesale Dealers In
ruits aNo produce-----

ST. JOHN, N. a.P. GIFKINS. 
General Manager.Smoking la allowed in White's up

per dining room at all times.

I
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Shot
Guns

The shooting season is now near at hand and we are ready for it with a good 
the most reliable shot guns and ammunition. We will be glad to have youstock of 

call and examine our line.

EMERSON & FISHER, Limited, 25

Walker
THE PLUMBER

HOT WATER and
STEAM HEATER. 

GAS FITTER.

P. S. WALKER,
Phene Main 1028.

18 GERMAIN STREET.
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